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x2u. P. Williams & Sons.

loo Wool. I

By the amounts sold and compliments received from ladies who do

ice wool work, it is now well established that our one-oun- balls ice

wool are superior to any other make sold in town. Ladles who do

work of this kind lire kindly invited
ICE WOOL SHAWLS always on

116--18 N. Main St.

Transplant your flowers mow.

The nicest line of

"""F'lower Pots,
Etc., Etc.

famw ti S1ETIH, Mm i WAIDLET. 8 South Main Street.

M. P. CONBY,
Monongahela whiskey.....
jruro rye wuisKey, aji.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX..,...$1 litBuperior Blackberry Brandy- -.

Superior Cognac Brandy
Imported Jamaica Rum. ...... .$1.60 a qt.

"V'UEHGLING'S Stock and Fresh
Hest brands at 6a Clears and

;

Graham Flour and Old Time Rye

G-oo- d Butter !

Is one of our specialties. "Wo

handle only the Finest Quality of
Oreamory Butter. Receivo it fresh
threo timos a week, direat from the
creamery, the same day it is made.
You can always dopond upon getting
it good and fresh. We also re-

ceive regularly every week Choice
Daisy Butter from Bradford county.

market, at lower prices, It costs
difloronco in cost.

THIS CMJLIB.

to try our superior brand.
hand.

i

31 South Main St.

4 isfi Uauor Store

Ale. Draught Porter and Wiener Beer,
all kinds ot Temperance Drinks.

Good Bread !

Is a most important item in good
housekeeping without GOOD
FLOUR you cannot have GOOD
BREAD. If you want good,
white, light, wholesome bread, try
our Minnesota Brands.

"Daisy,". "Pansy" or "Pond Lily.'
Just received two cars of the

Highest Grade Fancy Minnesota
Patent Flour and Choico "Winter
Wheat Roller Flour also Fresh
Ground Pastry Flour, Old Process

Flour.

G-oo- d Coffee !

If you want a cup of GOOD
COFFEE try our OLD GOVERN".
MENT JAVA, or if you prefer a
different flavor, not so high in price,
our BLENDED COFFEE at thirty
cents is a combination of nil strictly
choico cofieeB, carefully roasted and
properly blended to insure a good
drink. It is richer, bettor flavored
nnd stronger, and is therefore cheap
er than any packngo cofleo in tho

a little more but is woll worth tho

THE LOCAL

WATER SUPPLY

Progress of the Public Water Works
Construction.

ONE PUMP IS COMPLETED !

Mr. Gallagher Says Water Will RunJln

Six Weeks The Old Company's
Commendable Precautions.

Councilman E. F. Gallagher, who 4s
chairman ot the committee on public
water works, has returned from Jeanes-vllle- ,

where he inspected the pumps which
are being made for the works and made
measurements required in connection
with the order for the steel pipe which Is

to connect the Fowlers Run reservoir
with the pumping station.

fr. OAllnffher snva one of the numns
has been completed and will be shipped
from Jeanesville It will be de-

livered at Brnndonvtlle, the nearest point
of railway connection, to the pumping
station at Davis' Hun. Mr, Gallagher
also says that the second pump will be
finished within n few days, that both will
be Dut in Dosition without delay and if
the contracts for the manufacture, de
livery and laying of the steel pipe are
carried out all connection 'will be com-
plete and the operation of the works will
be inaugurated wnnin six weeKs.

While the chairman and other members
of the water committee are enthusiastic
over the prospects and firm in the belief
mat tne worKs win oe reauy zoroperaiion
within the time specified, there are a great
many people who are just so Arm In the
belief that the operations will not materi-
alize before the latter part of next spring,
or first part of the summer.

The adherents to the latter belief point
to the fact that the difficulty between
Contractor Quinn and the Borough
Council over the breach in the Davis' Hun
reservoir has not been adjusted and the
breach is still there. It lias been iutl
mated that there is very little likelihood
of Mr. Quinn repairing the reservoir at
his own expense. He oltered to stand half
and this the Council rejected, at the same
time emne notice to Air. uuinn co repair
the damage and if he failed to do it the
borough would and charge the expense
against the contractor. Mr. Quinn has
not replied yet ana snouid ms answer' be
in the negative, when it does come, it may
lean to complications.

Meanwhile the Shenandoah Water &
Gas ComDanv IscuiovlnK a harvest ot fa
vorable nubile opinion. It is trointr about
Its business as If the publlo water works
had no existence at an nna is looking al-
ter the interests of the community with
painstaking diligence. The restrictions
placed upon the company's distribution
of water has resulted in keening on hand a
supply of pure quality and there Is no
room ior comniaint on mat score
during the hours the hydrants
are in use. in nddition to mis tne com-
pany has cut off the supply to the collieries
altogether and these places must look to
other sources they can command until
such time as the drought breaks. This
step has contributed towards winning
additional good win lor tne compnny.

Of course there ore some people who
will take the stand that the people are In
no way under obligations to the company
for the measures it has taken In behalf of
the consumers and that if It did otherwise
a lively fight could be made upon it under
its cnarter, out an conservative people
must admit that the course of the com
pany Is a magnanimous and judicious
one, sucu as it couiu avoid, u it wisueu
aud give the people a much worse
snpply than they are receiving. Water Is
scarce in all parts of the region and mnnv
places are complaining that the water is
unfit to drink, but in the case of the Shen-
andoah Water Company the precautions
taken hove served tolkeep on hand a good
quality and a very fair supply. Taking
everything in consideration, there are
many worse corporations than the old
water company.

THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN.

Republican Candidates Meet at Potts- -
vllle and Select Their Leader.

Hpeclal to Evening. Hehau).
POTTSVILLE, Aug. 28th. The Republl

can candidates mot here this morning and
elected Burd W.Payne, of Ashland, chair
man of the Republican County Commit
tee. Mr. Payne is a very prominent and
active Republican. He has been teaching
school at Ashland for several years and
holds the position of Receiver of Taxes In

that borough. He filled a term ot one
year In WJ3 and was then for
three years.

An Officer Charged.
Policeman Georae Wnlaltis will be

charged before the next meeting of the
rsorougn uouncu wiln nuvintr last nurnt
severely beaten Raymond, the six year
old son of Letter Carrier John Uartsch,
witn a cane, anu witnouc cause. Air.
liiirtsch will make the complaint nnd
present the names of the witnesses. It is
sittd the blows left deep ridges and the
shook rendered the child so ill that It
vomited until two o'clock this morning.
When the parents demanded an exnlanu.
tlon the olllcer cave them no satisfaction
other than, "He won't die."

Foot Racing Match.
A match for a foot race of 100 yards has

been tied between Win. Woodward, of
!snianu, and Joan uomiuoe, ot blieuau- -

doah. The race Is to be run at Mahanoy
City park on Saturday, Sept. 8th, Wood-
ward to have 3 yards start, and the
stake Is to be $100 a side. Eph. Griffith is
to be reforee and Jas. u'llrlen. of Shenan
doah, pistol flrer. John Cunningham, of
Girardvllle, is backing Douahoe, and
John Connor, of Ashland, is backing
woodward. Connor is also stakeholder.

Burglars in a Saloon.
At an earlv hour this niornlna buralars

effected an entrance to the saloon of A.
Seamants, corner West Centre street and
I'eni alley, anu stole cigars anu liquors to
the value of bIx dollars. They cot Into
the place by forcing a transom over the
rear door ot the saloon.

BASE BALL.

The Harrisbunrs will nlay hero r

row and Thursday.
Shennndonh Is scheduled to nlnv two

games with Hnzleton Saturday, one hero
nnrt one at Hnzleton, but It Is quite likely
doio win ue pinyeu at tne latter place.

Mltsser's stock hns gone away up. Ills(lnelllt over the center field fence nnd tlin
bringing lu of seven runs lu two Innings
win nmite mm tne invorlte hcreatter
when timely butting Is required.

OTHKlt LEAGUE GAMES.
XI It RIUttMmrg .0 001100002 5 5

l'lirftilplpllla.. niinns4Sr.il ia
Mickey and Wcnto j Callahan and Clarke.
" F1I18T OAME,

n II 19
Lancaster 3 01202000-- 8 8 1

Eautbn 2 011 0 10006 10 6
Oailnlian and Cote ! Jeffries, Eustace and

GooUliart.

SECONU GAME.

...A 10 110 1 210 10 2
Eaaftm 1 010000 0-- 2 5 5

Scjiclble and Cote; Eustace and Uoodliart.
n

Heading J2 0 1 2 3 1 1 0 10

uazieion H u iuuivuu
Jones and Fox ; Lukcm, Falrhurst anil Moore.

i STANDING OK THE CLtJllS.
W. L. Perl W. U Per

ISatton 21 13 .018 Lancaster 23 10 .613
Pottsvllle 23 17 .575 IIazlcton.....10 22 .421
lieartlnu 23 18 .501: Harrlsburg...l5 22 .105
Slienandoali...21 17 653l'lilladelihla 11 27 .311

STREET GLEANINGS.

They Are Brief, But Will be Found
Very Interesting.

The nlcnlc of the National Club will be
held at Columbia park next Saturday.

The theatrical season onens here next
Friday night with the production of "The
World."

The Georcla minstrels will civo an
entertainment at Columbia park at 8
o'clock this evening.

The Soldiers' Monument nlcnlc com
mittee will meet in the Council chamber

at 8 o'clock.
September 0th is the last day for regis

tration oi voters nnu assessment oi taxes.
and October 0th the last day for the pay
ment oc taxes.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Mahanoy Citt, Aug. 28.
D. E. Wiltbercer. of Hnzleton. was

town visitor yesterday.
Mrs. James Slllyman. of Pottsvllle. was

a town visitor yesteruny.
If hunerv. while waitlnc for a car. call

at the Lakeside Railway eating house, lw
David Gorman is rapidly recovering

irom nis illness nnu win soon mingle
among ms irienas again.

Tho Dress for tho dollv naner. which
John W. Parker is to launch on September
I6t, arriveu nero yesteruay.

The Misses Sneddon, of Locust Vnliev
returned home yesterday, after spending
a lew aays witn town menus.

Miss Theresa Bastlan, an accomplished
school teacher, is filling the vacancy of
one oi tne sisters oi tne iierman scnooi,
who is taking a vncation for a few weeks,

Owen McNnlly ond Joseph J. Kehoe,
two well known sports ot Girardvllle
reclsterod at the Mansion House vester.
day with their friend, John O'Donnell, of

George Poloskl, of Buck Mountain
broucht the charires atralnst Steve Los-
kesky for keeping a disorderly house and
carousing on Sunday. He was fiiven a
hearing by 'Squire May last evening and
comiuutea to pay tne costs.

Tho foot ball team will open the season
wltn tne bliennndoan club In the near fu
tnre. The team is composed of GusKeed
formerly of the State college: lllchnrd
Clearv. of Lehioh : Robert Smith, of Mis
sionary Institute ; David Thomas, of Le--
uign; uranK. 11. ouyuer, oi tneumo uni-
versity; Charles Scuender, of Wesleynn
college, Iowa, and George Garrett, Wallie
nyan, unaries tienuncKs, inuip aialey
William James and Georee Ilonnos. A

committee has been appointed to organize
a league and it is understood that Potts-
vllle, Ashland and Shenandoah are ready
to go into it.

MT. CARTEL.

Mt. Carmel, August28.
The town Is being beautifully decorated

ior iaoor uay.
S. G. Gearhart. of Sunbury, was a town

cauer tnis morning.
Robert Littlehales, of St. Nicholas, was

a caller last evening.
Mrs. H. J. Bevan was n welcome visitor

to bhamokln yesterday.
KMiss Rose A. Flynn is taking In the
siguiM at Niagara rails.

Lewis Moore has returned from a pleas
ant visit to I'unaueipuia.

Mrs. Charles Toague has returned after
a proiongen visit to jew xorx. city.

J S. Brown, the genial diummer ot
Philadelphia, was a weloome visitor Inst
evening.

Mrs. Joseph Stecker Is being pleasantly
entertained by her numerous friends nt
Alauch (Jhuuk.

Misses Came Phillip and Alice Wirt
were pleasantly entertained by their
Shamokln friends yesterday.

Miss Emma Wnnamaker has returned
after a pleasant stay with her friend, Miss
Annie Whitmer, at Selinsgrove.

A Double Funeral.
One of the largest funeral corteges ever

seen in this county was that at the double
funeral ot John and Cornelius Leahy at
Gllberton The funeral of John
Leahy took place early this morning at
Ellengownn, the procession proceeding to
the family residence ot tho deceased's
brother, tho late Cornelius Leahy, at Gll-
berton. There the two remains were
viewed by relatives nnd friends, after
which the bodies were taken to tho Catho-
lic churoh at Mahanoy Plane, where joint
High Mass was held at 10 a.m. There-main- s

were Interred at Fraokville. The
liearne were followed by 182 cnrrloges,
sixty ot them being double, and a great
throng of people followed on foot. Both
men were very popular and people from
all parts of the county were In attendance.

Wanted.
A good girl for general housework.

Apply at East Oak street.

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
nnd deliver Ingialu and Brussels at 8c per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 82 E. Coal St.

NEW CHURCH

MOVEMENT.

Congregation Organized at Free-lan- d

on Sunday.

TS DOCTRINES STATED !

Rev. Dcmbskl is the Pastor Called and
Announces One of the Reforms

Ue Will Institute.

The dally papers of the country have
been devoting considerable Bpaco lately to
the publication ot details attending the
establishment of an American Catholic
church by the Poles and one of the latest
articles stated 'that twenty thousand of
the poople had seceded from tho Papal
authority of Rome.

According to tho accounts referred to
the movement has been limited almost
exclusively to the western nnd south-
western part of the country, but from
information gleaned by the IlKiiALD there
is roason to believe that tho movement is
almost as strong in' this state as in any
other.

This Is substantiated by developments
In Freeland. On Sunday last three hun-
dred people of that place organized to es-

tablish a congregation with the principles
of the old Catholic church as its founda-
tion. The Information concerning the
movement comes direct to the HERALD
from people in authority.

Tho Freeland people who have under-
taken to establish this church are said to
comprise many of the most Influential
citizens ot this town and, it is said, they
will purchase for cash nn odiflce which
wns auauuoneu uy nnotuer denomination.

According to the informant the doc
trlnes of this new church will be: (11

No relation to the Romish church; (2) the
people shall own their own church prop-
erty nnd hold the deed for it; (3) tho people
shall have the right to choose their pas-
tors: the ftennle shall have the rlttht to
read what books they please nnd the right
to nrl ate conscience.

The people of bhennndoah will be
especially interested in this movement
upon learning that this new congregation
has called as lis pastor ttutner Demusui.
who attained some prominence here last
spring In connection with the troubles o
Dr. bziupas. lie was a KUest or the
doctor's nt the time and was in the funeral
procession at the time the riot, which led
to the libel suits, occurred.

it It slated that in accenting the call
Rev. Dembskl assured the cnnareentlnn
thnt he would institute a reform by de
clining to receive money for officiating nt
christenings nnd funerals, taking the
stand that the charces lu such Instances
is an imposition and frequently works
hnrdshlps upon the people.

une oi our local clergymen snld last
night, In referring to the movement at
Freeland, "While It would bo natural for
us to conclude from the sweenlnir profes
sions of those engaged lu this movement
tnat tney are uecoming true Protestants
(l. e. unristinns, yet at the same time
think It very doubtful, nye Impossible, to
call this a real Christian movement, as I
see it. Every Christian movement has ns
its fundamental principle, tho statement
made by Paul, Gal. a.n, 'A man is not
Justified by the works o the law. but by
the faith of Jesus Christ.' They profess
to return to tne muie, nut you see plainly
that they may still not make Christ their
ground of faith and hope. Of course we
all herald such a movement with joy, for
when a people rise at all it is a cause of
rejoicing, nut unless they come to see
Christ in truth, they lack the funda
mental principle of Christianity and
Protestantism."

Mrs. Brldgman's classes In piano, cello
nnd violin will open September 1.

WAS KIDNAPPING INTENDED ?

A Sensational Story Which Comes From
Over the Hill.

Bpeolal to the Heualu.
Mahanoy City, Aug. tS Considerable

excitement wns caused on South Main
street at about 0:30 o'clock Sunday even
ing by frantic cries for police by two
young women. It appears that a young
uinn who did not belong on the premises
got into the house ot Kdward btoeckel
the boiler manufacturer, aud was dis
covered by Mr. Stoeckel's daughters, who
gave vent to the cries which alurmed the
neighborhood. The young man got away
before tho Police arrived.

The strange part of tho story Is that a
claim of attempted kidnapping is made.
It is said that Mr. Stoeckel adores his
youngest daughter, who Is about eight
months old, nnd should she be stolen from
him he would spend nil his money to re-
cover her, if necessary. The intruder, it
is snid, to have been watching the child
for some time and it is olnimed the visit
ou Sunday night was a second attempt at
Kidnapping, it l also asserted that the
young man is known and will be plaoed
under arrest in a day or two.

McElhenny's BUI of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and olam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neok clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

A Good Entertainment.
The entertainment given at High Point

park last night by the Georgln minstrels
was attended by large number of Shen-
andoah and Mahanoy City people nnd
residents of Intermediate places. The
entertainers comprised seven fat and
jolly Southern darkies with an orchestral
outfit, very pleasing voices and a fund of
good humor. The audience evinced Its
appreciation by repeated and hearty
npplause. This afternoon the minstrels
gave an entertainment at Columbia park
and will give another at the same place

t.

Rooms Wanted.
Married couple, without children, want

two rooms at reasonable rent tor light
housekeeping; one furnished, one uufur(
nlshed. Respectable American families,
conveniently located lu Shenandoah,
reply, giving address in full with terms
aud description of rooms. "Roomers,"
care ot Herald, Shenandoah, Pa. 2t

PERSONAL.

George Folmer arrived home from But
falo

John A. Rellly returned from Atlantla
City this morning.

W. R. Uatemnn, of Ccderville, N. J., Is
paying his friends here a visit.

Benjamin and Daniel Beddall, of Tnma-qn- a,

are guests of town friends.
Jnines Heat on, inside foreman nt No. 4,

spent a few hours here yesterday.
James Mulr, the Pottsvllle powder

dealer, was In town yesterday afternoon.
Sllsses Tessle and Sadie Slattery, of Phil-

adelphia, are In town visiting relatives.
William Benemnu, of Pottsvllle, wit-

nessed the game nt the Trotting park

Walter, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Hol-
land, of North Bowers street, Is danger-
ously ill.

Thomas Messltt and Miss Mary Cooney
listened to the concert nt High Point park
yesterday.

Misses Emma Wasley and Sallle Stein
spent last evening as guefcts of Mahanoy
City friends.

Mrs. T. J. Davles enjoyed a trip to Ma-
hanoy City to-d- over the Lakeside Elec-
tric Railway.

Mrs. John Flndley returned last evenln g
from a week's sojourn at Philadelphia
and Atlantic City.

Mnnager Smith, of the Pottsvllle baso
ball club, accompanied by his wife and
daughter, registered nt tho Ferguson
House

Miss Clara Grancer has returned to her
home In Mahanoy City, nfter a week's
visit to her sister, Mrs. E. Anstock, of
iNorth dnrdln street.

Miss Snllle Dunn returned to her home
In Philadelphia last evening nfter a pleas
ant visit oi Beverai weeKs at tne nome oi
Miss Mary Connors.

Mike Saba, the East Centre street
merchant, wife nnd dnnghter, left for
Wllkes-Barr- o this morning. They will
spend several days thero visitlug friends.

J. R. Coyie. Esq., went to Bloomsbure
yesterday afternoon on business connected
witn tne acnooi uonru's purcnase oi tno
Jardln street site for a now school build-
ing.

Mrs. Thomas Moore and dnuehter. Mary.
who were for the past few days the guests
of Mr. ond Mrs. Jnines Richards, of South
Jardln street, returned to their home lu
St. Clair yesterday.

William Delcamn. who left this town
several months ago nnd became outside
foreman under the Union Coal Company
nt tho Richard's colliery, near Mt. Carmel,
nas resigned tno position!

John M. Mack, of KtiU,tnn rp?t:rort
to his home there yesterday after a pleas-
ant visit to town friends. Mr. Mack was
formerly an employe at the Lehigh Valley
depot here. He is to bo married next
month to a prominent young lady of
Kingston.

Mr. A. Scott Peoly, trnvellng represen
tatlvo for Q. H. Fell & Co., proprietory
medicine manufacturers at Cleveland, O.,
was in town yesterday. Mr. Penlyisn.
geutlemnn of courteous nnd engaging
manners, nnd the half hour he spent at
the H EliALU office slipped away very pleas-
antly.

Among tho visitors nt the residence ot
Misses Mary and Annie Maloy, on West
Centre street, yesterday, were Mrs. P. J.O'Byme and Miss StelU 0'Hvrn. nf Cnn.
shohocken, Misses Lemay Stanton and
Casslo Quinn, of Schuylkill Haven, nnd
miss flinry bmlley and Master ArthurDeerlng, of Chester.

Death Bed Marriage.
Louis Bollnskl, the Polish young man

who died at noon yesterduy from the ef-
fects of injuries sustained In tho Gllber-
ton colliery dlsnster, was married just be-
fore he expired. The wedding had been
fixed for the day following that ou which
tho explosion occurred and the ceremony
was performed at the death bed upon re-
quest of the young man and the consent
of the betrothed and her parents.

New Breaker Working.
Tho breaker nt Park No. 2 colliery, ParK

Place, which was constructed to replnco
the one destroyed by fire last spring, was
put In operation for the first time yester-
day and proved very satisfactory. Ono
hundred cars of coal were run through
without n hitch. This colliery Is operated
by Leutz, Lilly & Co., nnd when working
regularly give a largo yield of coal.

The Opening Attraction.
Little's "World" Is coming with ifa

magnificent scenery, beautiful singing,
entrancing dances and the great actress
of male character. Miss Edith Mai, nstho
sailor boy. At Ferguson's theatre oa
Friday evening, August 81st.

A Gift to Musscr.
The Hhenandonh third base man, Mqi.

ser, has been presented with a haudsoma
umbrella by Mr. A. T. Jones, for knocking
a fly over the fenoe In the second tuning
on Sunday. It was said to be one of tbj
prettiest hits made upon the grounds.

A New Residence.
Thornton Stout is having a three-ntnr- y

frame residenoe erected on the lot on S. ut U
White street recently purchased l rom p,
J- - Ferguson. The main building n to lia
forty-si-x feet deep and three stories high,
and a one story extension fourteen feci,
deep will be erected at the rear.

Feeley's Cafe.
Largest schooners In town. Choico

luneli at all hours. Music. 86 North Mainstreet, Shenandoah. 8 lm.

The Other Day
We saw an advertisement
wherein a tub of butter is rep-
resented as a living- - beingr, and
strong enough to hold out a
500 pound weight at arm's
length. That's not the kind
of butter we U, ours
not strong. It's sweet, and wo
have lots of it.

122 North Jardin St.


